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FIVE MINUTE'S ADVICE

TO THE

PEOPLE.
MY FRIENDS AND COUNTRYMEN,

\ S the fpace preceding a General

Ele(£tion is probably but a fhort

one^ every one wlio exerts his honed

endeavours, in this fpace, to open

the eyes of his Countrymen to a view

of their real interefts, fo far has a

claim to their candid attention.

The Writer of the following pages

is aOiuated by no confiderations, but

what he thinks, at leaft, the Caufe

B of
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of the Conftitution ; and if he ap-*

pear to fee the fubjeQ: in a falfe light

kimfelfy or to place it in the fame

point of view to others^ his heart is

clear of all {hare in the deception*

The real baifis on which the fa-

mous Coalition was formed, has been

fo often made the objeft of public

contemplation, that any new attempt

to analyfe it, would be fuperfluous,

if not difgufting. The People at

large have made up their minds up-

on it, and have been convinced, that

Neceffity might be the Patriot's, as

well as the Tyrant's Plea. I fliall

forbear, therefore, as far as that

meafure may be concerned, any re-

trofpeclive view of what is pafi^ and

confine my own, and, if 1 can, my

Readers' attention, to wliat is to come.

The
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The approaching period is not to be

ranked among thofe ordinary Revo-«

lutions in our PoHtical Syftem^ in

which we are too apt to think that

fome allowance may be granted to

tlie gratification of private views,

without endangering the very exift-

ence of the ConCtimtion ;-—but one

of thofe awful criiises, on the vir^

tuouo and difcreet management of

which, the Nation's Happinefs muft

depend.—The queftion t]:iat every

Elector fliould afk himfelf, before he

exerts his privilege of voting, fliould

be this :—" Am I contributino-, as

far as the weio-ht of mv vote ex-

tends, to the prefervation of the true

and genuine principles of the Con-*

llitution ; Or am I, as far as in me
lies, uung my diHioneft endeavours

to
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to deftroy that equipoize of Power^

by which the exiftence of that Con-

ftitution is to be determined ?"—It

has of late h^tn a favourite praftice

with one party, to circulate a no-^

tion, that every deduftion from the

Authority of the Crown, or the Im-«

portance of the Peerage, was fa

much clear gain to the Caufe of the

People ^ and that the permanency

and beauty of the whole Fabric would

be the refult of the contraftion, at

lead, if not of the deftruftion, of

fome of its paits.

There is nothing new in the pro-*

muloatlon of this idea; it w^s bor-

rowed from that part of our Hiftory,

where the fubverfion of the Con-<

iiitution, originating from the fame

principles, was clofed with the People's

being
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being reduced to extreme flavery.

Religious cant was the main engine

of Cromwell's elevation ; but that,

in late times, (as it did not ftrike in

with the humour of the day) was

wifely relinquiflied for the fafliion-

able cant of Whiggifm and Revo-*

lution Principles. Cromwell was

urged on to his Ufurpation, as he

fa id, by " a fpirit which would not

wait the Lord's leifure." That his

Difciple has been urged to aftion,

by a fpirit lefs impatient, let the

witneffes to his proceedings deter-

mine. The event of the Battle of VVor-

cefter Cromwell called his " Crown-

ing Viftory ;" becaufe, by thaty the

Kiug, and the whole Royal Party,

were efFeclually crufhed. The fuc-

cefsful event of a late ftruggle would

have
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havebeen equally " Crowning'' for his

Imitator ; and would have laid th.e

Authority of the King and the Con-

ilitution equally at the Viftor's feet

:

But the Genius of the Empire for-

tunately interpofed, and prevented

the Commonwealth becoming a fe-

cond time a prey to daring and reft-

lefs Ambition ! The Modern Ufurper

might indeed (if he had fucceeded)

have conformed to our prejudices^

by indulging us with retaining the

forms of the Conftitution : The

King, perhaps, might have been gra-

ciouily permitted to have worn a

glittering toy on his head ; and the

Peers to be ftill accofted in terms of

fiiperior refpeft; but thefe would

have been the only reliques of their

former folendor ; and the People

(infatuated
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(infatuated with a notion of having

extended their liberties) would have

been foon taught the difference be-

tween the Exertion of a mild and

legal Prerogative, and the unhmited

Controul of a defperate and impriu'^^

cipled Demagogue. Cromwell, to

the accomplifhment of his meafures,

was fupported by an army of Saints,

Here, indeed, the analogy is a little

deficient ; for no one can pretend to

find the mod diilant refemblance be-

tween Lord Sandwich and General

Harrifon ; orbetween Jack Townfliend

and Hugh Peters : Lord George, in-

deed, mighthave contributed to a fimi-

litude in this part of the Picture;

but his political tenets are fo much

obfcured by his JcripUiral quota-

tions, that one is always at a lofs to

C g'-iefs,
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gnefs, whether he means to raife his

fpear againft " Saul and his Hoft/'

or to '^ go out with the Lord againft

the Mighty."

But the fame ends have been often

accomphfhed by means extremely

difTimilar; and Cromwell's Saints

might have been equalled, if not fur-

paffed, by F-x's Sinners.—If thro'

your inadvertence, they fliould be

enabled to make a fecond Irruption,

our Political Safety mufi: depend on

the fame caufe which has often faved

a conquered army ; the making ufe

of that time to rally, which the vic-

torious troops have devoted to plun-

der:—For at the opening the Trea-

fury doors, the Band too, as well as

their Leader, will be too impatient

to wait ^* the Lord's leifure;"—and
'

be
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be too much employed in the divifion

of the fpoil, to make ufe of all ad-^

vantages that may offer to harrafs a

flying enemy. We are not yet,

however, reduced to this fad extre^

mity. The Plunderers are yet on

the ontjide of the walls; and it will

depend upon you to keep them fo.

How near the Citadel had been fur-

prifed! How near the Executive

Pov/er had been transferred toimpi-?

ous hands, you all rememiber, and

tremble ! But for one fortunate event

!

Et aclum erat de Republica—Trivate

poffeffions would have been as in-

fecure as the Tiibl'ic Treafiire ;

—

Right

and hcnv would have been but frail

barriers againfl fuch AiTailants as

Tower and Necejfity ; and inftead of

repining or remonftrating at what

C 2 their
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their rapacity would Jeize^ you would

have been foon taught a leffon of

thankfulncfs and fubmifliofi, for what

their generofity might leave.

Figure to yourfelves, the two re-,,

nowhed' Leaders of the Party, in this

kind of -conference, before the attack.

" 'Tis twelve years fince we have

made th^ -State the viclim of our

dijfentlons ; 'tis time now to make it

the victim of our Union, I have at

my nod, fays one, a chofen band, a

phalanx which never flinched ; all fed

by my hand, and obedient to my
Voice."__ii I have (fays the other)

a phalanx too ; not overfed, indeed^

but extremely well taught; all Croats

and Pandours ; a light troop, totally

unencumbered with either fortune or

credit, that wait only my fignal, to

advance
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advance and attack— Havock! be

the word P All the Realm fliall

be in common; in Cheapfide ftiall

my palfiy go to grafs ; and when I

am King, as King I will be ; I will

apparel all in one livery, that they

may agree like brothers, and woriliip

me their Lord. After luch an ex-

planation, my Countrymen, fhoiild

you truft much to the validity of your

Parchment Deeds, or to the flrength

of your ftrong boxes ? Or w^ould yon

found a claim to a party on the rea«

dinefs Vv^ith which you furrendered

the whole p To the lovers of peace,

the opulent, and induilrious, fuch a

ftate, therefore, can have nothing

alluring ; thofe only caii thrive in- it,

who have diffipated their means by

vice and prodigality ; or thofe who

have

* Jack Cade. H. 6.
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have notruftbut in anarchy and con-^

fufion, to fave them from being

forced to difgorge the Pubhc Plunder,

as the means * ^lo flagithim aut

facinits redimerent.

As much has been faid of the

unconftitutional manner in which the

prefent Miniftry was formed, fhall

\ve for a moment advert to it ?

—

You have been told, that a Peer,

unplaced, and out of Parliament, has

no legal authority, either on the King's

requifition, or voluntarily and un-

afl<:ed, to offer Advice to his Sove-^

reign. This is a Conilitutional

Queftion, and can be folved, there-

fore, only by hiflorical precedents.

Brafton, one of our earlieft Writers

on Law, fpeaking of the Peers, fays,

they m.ay be properly called Con--

fules^

* Sailqil. Catil.
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Jiiles^ a conjulendo Reges enhn tales

ajjociant ad conjiilendiim^ Counfel-^

lorsj for Kings call on them for their

Advice:* And this Advice they

might conftitutionally offer^ indivi-

dually as TeerSj either in or out of

Parliament* In the Impeachment

of the two Spenfers, part of the

Accufation againft them was, " That

they, by their evil Covin, would not

fufFer the Great Men of the Realm,

the King's good Counfellors, to fpeak

with the King." Something like

this, in the late Reign, was alfo

objefted to Sir Robert Walpole

;

but now, by a ftrange perverfion of

matters, the " evil Covin" is trans-

ferred from the WithholderSj to the

Givers of wholefome Counfel. Yet

the Kino-'s afkin^ the Advice of a

Peer^

* Coke Litt.
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Peer^ has been brought forward as

the fundamental and fiiificient rea-

fon for a fubfequent firing of the

mod unprecedented Refolutions that

are to be found in the Records of

the EngUfh Parliament.

The Appointment of Miniilers, is

by the Law folely veiled in the

King. Now, to fuppofe that he

fhould have the Ible right to nomi-

nate, and yet that he might at any

time be compelled to recede from

that nomination, without any reafon

given, is to fuppofe a pofitive con-

tradiction : For a power fubjefl: to

llich reflriftions, mud be a nullity in

itfelf; and, therefore, could never

have been the fubjeft of legal con-

templation. The very effence of

the Executive Power, it mud be re-

membered,
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membered, is its Unity ; for it could

never be attended with vigour and

difpatch, were it lodged in many

hands, or fubjecl to many Vv^ills.

The altering that Unity, is to make

the Deliberative Power arrogate to

itfelf the Executive^ and by one

ftroke, to demoliili the frame of the

Conftitutional Fabric. 'Tis true,

that every Political Syftem, compofed

of various parts, allows, as it were,

a certain deo-ree of vibration amonj^

the balancing powers ; an acceffion

to
J

or a diminution from^ any one

of the conftituent parts ; and yet the

Syftem retain enough of its original

principle, as to remain fecure :—

•

But when the vital, the effential

part of any one of the conftituents

is annihilated, from that moment

D the
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the whole is diilblved. We have

no confidence in your Minifter?, fay

the Commons to the King; andthere-^

fore we require you will difmijs

them. You have not condefcended

to inform me, how they have for-

feited your Confidence, fays the King

to the Commons; and therefore I

fhall certainly retain them. What

is this, but an attempt to fnatch the

Sceptre out of the King's hand, and

to make him a Non-entity in the

Conftitution ? For it muft be obferved

that the Controul alTtfted by tlie

Commons, was not merely confined

to a Negative ; not only to wliom

the King fhoidd ?iot^ but diftated,

according at leaft to every rational

inference, whom h^Jhould have for

his Minillers^ And in order to pal-

liate
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liate this violent proceeding, it has

been afierted, that nothing but the

tranfcendent abiUties of one of.-thefe

ivoiild-be Miniller?, could fave the

State from ruin. I am willing al-

ways to facrifice, in fome degree, to

Popular Opinions ; but flill with a

refervation of the right to myfelf of

canvafling thcfe Opinions, when they

ftrongly militate with my own. Be-

fore, therefore, I can acknowledge

that the redemption of the State

muft depend on this Individual's rul-

ing it, I mufl; be convinced that a

country, exhaufled by war, groaning

under a load of debt, and diftrafted by

internal broils, may yet be faved by

no other help but the " mighty magic

of the tongue." Where are the

Treaties he has framed? The Alli-

D 2 anccs
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ances he has formed ? Where are his

plans of external Commerce, or his

fchemes of interior Police ? Shall I

be referred to Mr* Sheridan's Regula-

tions for Weflminfter Juftices ? Or to

Mr. Burke's Reform of the King's

Kitchen? When lafl^ for the Plan

by which the Nation is to receive

atonement for Lord North's fquan-

dering an hundred millions, am I to

be referred to the beggarly favings

of fmall beer and farthing candles

;

or am I to allow that the fins of the

Ho—ds, the P—Is, and the R—y's,

are expiated by a paltry facrifice of

cooks and fcullions ? I will fay no-

thing of Lord D—y's retaining a

finecure, which, by the b)^, had

been profcribed by this Bill ; for

his Lordftiip mull eat\ befides,

there
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there may be gratitude in the.

cafe ; and the fleecing of the Frieiid

might be comipenfated by the muni-

ficence of the Minifter,

I will not fuppofe, my Country-

men, that it will require much ar-

gument to convince you, that the

talent of Harang-uino^ fiiould no more

be the chief recommendation to yoztj

in a Reprefentative, than it is to me

in a Minifter. Integrity of charac-

ter fhould be the indifpenfible requi-

fite in both. 'Tis abfurd to fuppofe,

that men who hold themfelves bound

by no moral obligations, will ever

confcientioufly difcharge the duties

of either. Nor will you, I hope,

look for your Delegates in brothels

and gaming-houfes ; among bank-

xupts in honour and in fortune, Thofe

only
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only can extricate the Nation from

its difficulties, wliofe intereft coin-

cides with the intereft of the State

;

who, having a (hare in the cargo^

cannot be indifferent to the welfare

of the ffj'ip ; men who have fteered

clear of any ilavilli fabmiffion to the

Crown, on the one hand ; or any

violent encroachments on its juft

rights, on the other. Thefe are the

people to whom you muft look ; not

among Tories and Republicans, but

amonp men who are convinced, that

the vigour and ftability of the Con-

fritution muft depend on the well-*

poifcd action of all its parts ; that

look on every aggrandifement of

any one branch of the Syftem, to the

prejudice of either of the others, as

an event bis: with dancj'er to the whole*

Mr.
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Mr. F—X allows there is a mafs

of good fenfc in the People of this

Country: The time probably is at

hand, when there will be ample

caufe for its exertion. Beware of

Quacks, for fuch are abroad ; and

when you hear any of thefe Parlia-

mentary Mountebanks haranguing on

the virtues of their grand patrio-

tic ELIXIR, do as I once heard a

Ihrewd country fellow advife his

friends, who were ftanding round a

Qiiack's ftage at a fair,—" Keep

your mouths fhut, and your hands to

your pockets
!

'

AN ELECTOR,
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